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--- | --- | --- | ---
### VERMONT

**National Helpline**
- Hotline 1-800-4-A-CHILD
- Hotline 1-800-422-4453
- Crisis counselors available 24/7
- Founded in 1957 by Sara O'Meara and Yvonne Fedderson. Childhelp is a leading national non-profit organization dedicated to helping victims of child abuse and neglect. Serving the United States, it's Territories and Canada, our hotline is staffed 24 hours a day 7 days a week with professional counselors who, through interpreters can provide assistance in 170 languages. We also offer a range of programs, please see our website for regional details.

**Statewide**
- SA Hotline 800-489-7273
- DV Hotline 800-228-7395
- 24 hour crisis hotlines
- State wide referrals to shelters
- Crisis support services
- Legal support
- Peer support and support groups.

**Barre**
- Hotline 1-877-543-9498
- TTY Hotline 1-800-787-3224
- 24 Hour crisis hotlines
- We believe in creating safer communities by ending violence against women
- Emergency shelter
- Help with protection orders
- Counseling
- Support groups for domestic violence survivors/victims

**Barre**
- Hotline 802-479-5577
- 24 Hour hotline
- Our crisis team of Washington County provide comprehensive services to victims/survivors of sexual violence.
- Emergency shelter for both male & female victims of sexual assault
- Hospital advocacy
- Legal advocacy at the police station
- Courtroom advocacy
- Education support group
- Support groups for survivors of incest, ritualized abuse and cults for more details call 802-476-1388.

**Vermont Network Against Domestic Violence and Sexual Assault**
- Hotline 800-228-7395
- 24 hour crisis hotlines
- State wide referrals to shelters
- Crisis support services
- Legal support
- Peer support and support groups.

**CIRCLE**
- PO Box 652
- Barre
- VT 05641
- 877-543-9498 Office / Hotline
- Circle of Washington County VT | Facebook

**Mosaic**
- Hotline 802-476-1388
- 24 Hour hotline
- Our crisis team of Washington County provide comprehensive services to victims/survivors of sexual violence.
- Emergency shelter for both male & female victims of sexual assault
- Hospital advocacy
- Legal advocacy at the police station
- Courtroom advocacy
- Education support group
- Support groups for survivors of incest, ritualized abuse and cults for more details call 802-476-1388.

**CIRCLE**
- PO Box 652
- Barre
- VT 05641
- 877-543-9498 Office / Hotline
- Circle of Washington County VT | Facebook

**Mosaic**
- Hotline 802-476-1388
- 24 Hour hotline
- Our crisis team of Washington County provide comprehensive services to victims/survivors of sexual violence.
- Emergency shelter for both male & female victims of sexual assault
- Hospital advocacy
- Legal advocacy at the police station
- Courtroom advocacy
- Education support group
- Support groups for survivors of incest, ritualized abuse and cults for more details call 802-476-1388.

**Mosaic**
- Hotline 802-476-1388
- 24 Hour hotline
- Our crisis team of Washington County provide comprehensive services to victims/survivors of sexual violence.
- Emergency shelter for both male & female victims of sexual assault
- Hospital advocacy
- Legal advocacy at the police station
- Courtroom advocacy
- Education support group
- Support groups for survivors of incest, ritualized abuse and cults for more details call 802-476-1388.
Bennington
24 Hour Hotline 802-442-2111
Hotline collect calls accepted
Services for victims of domestic and sexual violence
Help finding emergency shelter
Hospital assistance
Information and referrals to other appropriate services

Project Against Violent Encounters
PO Box 227
Bennington
VT 05201
802-442-2370 Office
outreachadvocate@pavebennington.com
PAVE: Project Against Violent Encounters | Facebook

Brattleboro
Windham Hotline 802-254-6954
S. Windsor Hotline 802-885-2050
24 Hour crisis hotline
We are a feminist organization committed to offering support and advocacy to survivors of violence, domestic or sexual.
Support at the hospital
Help with safety plans
Drop in support group which meets every Wednesday noon - 1 pm

Women's Freedom Center
PO Box 933
Brattleboro
VT 05301
802-257-7364 Windham Office
802-885-2368 S Windsor Office
advocates@womensfreedomcenter.net

Burlington
Hotline 802-863-1236
TTY Hotline 802-846-2544
24 Hour crisis hotlines
HopeWorks is dedicated to ending all forms of sexual violence by serving the Chittenden County community. Our support group "The Healing Journey" is offered twice a year for 6-8 weeks and addresses common responses to sexual assault and abuse and the impacts of trauma.
Our weekly ongoing support group "Resiliency" is for survivors of sexual violence at any stage of their recovery. Call 802-864-0555 ext 19 for more details about these groups

HopeWorks
PO Box 92
Burlington
VT 05402
802-863-1236 Office / Hotline
info@stoprapevermont.org

Burlington
Hotlines 802-863-0003
Or 866-869-7341 Toll Free
We are a social change and social service program working to end physical, sexual and emotional violence in the lives of lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender and queer people. Accompaniment to police station, hospitals and courts.
Support groups for abuse survivors.

SafeSpace - Anti Violence
255 South Champlain Street
Suite 12
Burlington
VT 05401
802-860-7812 Office
www.pridecentervt.org/programs/safespace
safespace@pridecentervt.org

Burlington
Hotline 1-802-658-1996
24 Hour domestic violence hotline
We serve Chittenden County and believe that all adults and children have a right to live without fear of abuse - sexual, emotional, physical
Emergency shelter
Legal advocacy
2 Support groups offered for survivors of domestic abuse
Female survivors on Tues evening

Steps to End Domestic Violence
PO Box 1535
Burlington
VT 05402
802-658-3131 Office
www.stepsvt.org/
steps@stepsvt.org
Male survivors on Wed lunchtime
Call 802-658-1996 for group details.

Chelsea
Hotline 1-800-639-7233
We serve domestic and sexual violence victims in Orange County and the northern Windsor towns of Sharon, Royalton, Bethel, Stockbridge and Rochester
Medical and legal advocacy.
SafeLine, Inc  www.safelinevt.org
Chelsea  safelineinfo@safelinevt.org
Vermont  802-685-7900 Office
www.facebook.com/SafelineVT/

Hardwick
Local Hotline 1-802-472-6463
DV Hotline 800-228-7395
SA Hotline 800-489-7273
24 Hour crisis hotlines
FREE services in Cabot, Craftsbury, Greensboro, Hardwick, Stannard, Walden and Woodbury
Referrals to counselors & lawyers
Court advocacy
Information about legal & civil rights
Assistance with court orders
Support groups available.
AWARE  www.awarevt.org
PO Box 307
Hardwick  aware@vtlink.net
VT 05843  802-472-6463 Office / Hotline

Middlebury
Hotline 802-388-4205
Or 800-388-4205 Toll Free
24 Hour crisis hotlines
We work towards the elimination of physical, sexual and emotional violence against women and their children.
Medical and legal advocacy
We offer drop in support groups for survivors of sexual violence
Call 802-388-4205 for more details
WomanSafe  www.womensafe.net
PO Box 67
Middlebury  info@womensafe.net
VT 05753  802-388-9180 Office

Morrisville
Hotline 802-888-5256
24 Hour crisis hotline
We offer a full array of services dedicated to achieving our mission of ending domestic and sexual violence in Lamoille County
Emergency shelter
Medical and legal advocacy
Educational workshops
Clarina Howard Nichols Center  www.clarina.org
PO Box 517
Morrisville  info@clarina.org
VT 05661  802-888-2584 Office.
Clarina Howard Nichols Center | Facebook

Morrisville
Hotline 802-888-5256
Emergency shelter for women and their children who are fleeing a domestic violence situation and sexual assault
Lamoille Women's Crisis Home  www.clarina.org
PO Box 517
Morrisville  info@clarina.org
VT 05661  802-888-2584 Office.

Newport
Hotline 802-334-0148
24 Hour crisis hotline
We serve Caledonia and southern Essex Counties. Our domestic and sexual violence programs offer direct services to individuals in need
Emergency shelter
Group counseling
Support groups
UMBRELLA  www.umbrellanek.org
93 Main Street
Newport  info@umbrellanek.org
Suite 1  VT 05855
802-748-1992 Office
www.facebook.com/umbrellanek/
Rutland
The Lamplighters Movement provides support to adult survivors of childhood sexual abuse, incest, rape, sexual assault and domestic violence. For further details please click on our website link.

Rutland
Hotline 802-775-3232
24 Hour crisis hotline
We are an agency dedicated to assisting survivors of domestic and sexual violence
Emergency shelter
Hospital advocacy
Police station advocacy
Short term counseling

South Barre
800-228-7395 Domestic Violence
800-489-7273 Sexual Violence
Hotlines operate during office hours
Serving all signing and non signing deaf, heard of hearing, late deafened and deaf-blind individuals.
Legal and systems advocacy
Accompaniment to hospitals, the police station and to court.
Peer counseling

St. Albans
Hotline 802-524-6575
24 Hour crisis hotline
Services to victims/survivors of domestic and sexual violence in Franklin and Grand Isle Counties
Temporary emergency shelter
Hospital emergency room support
Assistance making police reports
Court watch and court support
Education groups
Support groups available

St. Johnsbury
Hotline 802-748-8645
24 Hour crisis hotline
We serve Caledonia and southern Essex Counties. Our domestic and sexual violence programs offer direct services to individuals in need
Emergency shelter
Group counseling
Support groups

Stowe
Experienced Psychologist
I am a licensed psychologist master with over thirty years experience in working with adult survivors of childhood abuse. I help people navigate the sometimes choppy waters from their past in order to be fully living in the present.
Individual or group sessions
Average cost $60-$90 per session

Vernon
Wynona I. Ward Esq. attorney and Have Justice Will Travel, Inc
www.havejusticewilltravel.org
founder of Have Justice Will Travel is bringing an end to generational cycles of violence and abuse for women and children in rural Communities. Her program will assist domestic violence victims from the initial Relief from Abuse Order through to self-reliance and independence.

In home consultations
Transportation to and from court
FREE legal representation.